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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIRTOR

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY IinRNING, APRIL 22

VOICE PIGNNSVLyANIA

FOR PRESIDENT,
JA'.lll,',S BUCHANAN,

Sulticct to ;hi decision of the National Conventi..

!DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET
'A;•••... : : FENAIOULU. ELECToms.
•• • . 11,'/LLIANX BIGLER. of C:e.alliela.
,'. ' • DAV') I.). WAGE-NEE. of Northampton.
- .. . intramenAtiva rite -roes.
.. :,....... I. -tlitkity L. 13ENNk

.. 11. lloaN IL KNEADS'
it, Philadelphia County

, • .': . do City.
r... -.• 111. Lase .tiatTNIC, do County.r.,..- , IV. A. L. ROUNIFORT.

, di) do~,•• :, V. JAColl S. YOKE. Itlontgoinery GO
, • • •. ' VI. Itnaras EAVitiorer, .ehigh do
-.: . •, VII., Wu..tem W. Tiowm:,..o, elleAtec Co
...,.....:, VIII.. lltxxv HALDEMAN. Lancaster do
•r ~. :IIX. P'aTaaKLINE. Barka do
-..:. . L.• -,- X. liesixarto S. ScuonNot.ra. Monroe do

:,-....,, '. . XI..WIE SWEIDAND, Woorning do
..-...,:,. XII. JONAII BREAVATEII, liugat do5•....,,,;.-.1.111...Juitt: C. ll:mu:Clinton do
.7.i. ... :•.. XIV. Jolitt WEIDMAN, Lebanon do
-' ~ • - X. Itoarirr J. Fianna., York de
..! ..--, XVI.. FDEUEuliat SAIMII. I, llliklio Ju

-XVII. Sotto CEISIVELL. llontingdda do
XVIII. CLIARZES A. Braes., Greene , do

XI X. Gnoteay. W. Ilott. inAN. Bedford - do
-

• XX. JONN K. SIIANNoN, Beaver do
XXI. gaortifil". /lAMILTON. Allegheny do

•..': - XXII. W. H. DA Ils, Crawford doXX111..-Trmorirr IVE,,. l'oltur • do,‘ XXIV. JAMES G. CAl:rat:l2., Buller do

- FOR CANAL -COMMISSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER,

Of iVestmoreland County.

IN' 7717 S PAPP:R. TILE LAWS OF 77!E ETA7772D..STATES, TR-g,ATIES. ItESOLUTIoNS OF cox.GIIESS,, 4,c.; VRE P,EEL.7SIIno El A Q TI76ItI TY.

Morning Post 3ob Printing Office,
OF WOOD AND Ptr171 STREETS.:T See liali4irnsnineul on OM first [mgt.E - . • -

------

..
..... 7_

.
.

7, ~...j ,r-1 1111.Mite.T.1 MlTt'trinr.s!:.a cf. hand in theirfrmews &fort4 ti‘lork. 'P. :at Thee tn., hr rpm/4nd mnk. i, 0,1., to in-"sure an:in...ran*. When it is pussible,irn earlitr huur true it..eseirtferrsd.
M. \V. CARR, Swirs Nr‘r4rnper AgrllcySun N. f:. rumor of Thirtl anA Beek Al torts.And 100 North Fourth strvut--ieoul mth authorised Agent-to rhiludr!phin.

11:7Single copies of the .Niorning Post. tone be had ntth.r. Store of George M & Co.. N. C corner of.the.Diatuonfl andOhio street. Ailegheny City. Advcr-liaerne:lts :ea there t.e.,:ote 5 I'. M. will be inserted the'Araftisfy.

Tlt-e Woustrr nanic—again.
From a keg and interesting article in the Ohio

Statestnau, we gain seine facts in relation to this
Swindling concern, vsli:ch prompt us again to refer

the Weurter failure; and, incidentally, to
the banking sys!cin. The editor of that paper has
Wen fulmshed John IL Harris,one of the di-

:rectors, stab v. hat seem. tu Lc an honest statement
*7 the condition of that concern—Co tiaras it can at

,prestut It.given. Ile denies bay eg had any idea
that tice v-as ii,, any c-ther than a solvent andILoiristing cum:it:on, u,til the moment of its sus.--i,eiminti;and admits, for himself acd e4rne others
cuncer, evi in its direction, a degree of indiscretion
nut very era Ltable to the intelagence oftiny men,

. who hate been o anessts of the occurrences ofthelist melte yeais, in the history of paper moseybanking. Mr. Harris makes this statement cutirmythpon: us (1111 respensibility. Ile rays, that "thecapital stock paid is is $240,450, oftv Inch $1:1,900is Inetrby Jaseph S. Lahe, who has been uog sped in
''an c.stens re bri.kerage in Yew York. Ihs ton-in-law, O. K.iezum, (who has been engaged in a likebusii.eas at C.eseland,) is Cashier; and these gentle-

- trieu.have been partners in their respective opera-
, t.Ons; * s *.and the business of the Bank has,

1(4 several tetra ,been conducted almost entirelythrough their agencies, with but lithe knowledge
the nart id the Directors as to its details." Mr.Marrs, continue::—

"TheAtooks of the flank , on the evening previousto the .suspens,on, as exhibited to the Directors inthe Cash.eirs ava•eaaiy statement, showed that its as-,sets amounted to t,.)15,7:2.9, and its liabilities, exeln.'ewe of the capital st,..lC.h,cont.ngent fund, protitsandanew:rued div Meads, to *02,403; of wham 5462,-2:2,5. was Ulatloll, and ii.Cbalance principallyiteostles. Of the ass ets they showed E,92,560 to beiii.speeie, anal the 1•011, of other banks; $415,2.91 iniitschti tell and bills of exchange, Et15,159 do.visited with .1. S. Lake es:Company; '50,42S depos.itahl 'with O. Klemm ,t tompan: 807,66.5 in mato.stocks; .$1t1,:?..1-I,.in real estate, arid the balance to-those miszellatieous items, that usually <flier Into a'bank se.eonnt; but, flora what investigation I havehoed able to make, 1 fi..d teat the amount of the as-Are...i of the bank actually in the Lauds of J. S. Lake•Oa eninpata) acid O. Kietentic. Company, at the time',of their failive, waCabout consisting of-the above items charged to them respectively as de-
: pensits, ,the State stocks of the !sank, drafts, bills of-exchange, &n.; le ivieg under the control of the

' "tank a Ince over $200,000, consisting of the aboveVireeie and slums of other banks, real estateand ini,etillaidea; and the balance, of bills payablea: the harik,ia portion of vi loch are bad or doubtful—debts; but, an to what :iinpunt, I em nut advised."
Lake and Kienthi, he says, acknowledge that they

;;have lost 6150,000 by speculations in produce, der-cieg the past year; in addition to which, Mr. Harris
rue lie has learned, mere the esplosion, that it has
been with the. notes of the Wearer Bank "that Mr.'.::Lakegot ty the Branch Banks in Akron and Toledo,
aerie. Iltnk in Texas, and purchased the Mineralof Maryland, and the Canal Bank of Cleve-s TaliCslie .stock in all of which has become nearlyIli/saltless, in consequence of his failure."

:Thius it will be seen, that $462,228—the amount
-of Its eiiculation—is to he met by assets valued atv'.414t1:1:9; of vOlich only 8169,469 (or the specie,
notes of ether banks, state stocks, and real estate,)
ttrp to he looked upon as immediately available; and

anixthe value of these, much depends upon the kind
of notes. 'ott,er banks that are on hand. Taking the
most favorable view of the matter which a e can, it

.-wrinldtherefore scent, that there is a deLciency ofhtio.4endredand thirty-three thousandfire hundred
to thia,nmnunt have the toiling massesof wesa.n- Penr.sylvania, Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana,

311iiregit,-*nil Michigan, principally, ' een robbed.—itut It isrcbbery under the most approved system ofFederal .speculation; sanet;oned by law; the lawsMade by these chosen to Watch over the interests ofthe masses—not thelem merely; and robbery perpe-trated by gentlemen whose ideas of morality do notforbid, them to grind to the earth the poor, if they'May roll in 'stealth upon the • losses of the laboringmasses.
We disc aim, here, any desqn to cast iudiscriuzi-'mate odium elm!' the A% 11!)/e bU.ShICSS of banitiog; and;all who are engaged in it. We know that; in com-mercial cominunit:cs, this business must be cunduct-ed. is as legitimate, and atilionurabie, as any u_

the? business, in itself; for the man oho has comeinto the possession.of stonEY, either by inheritance'or hying' tIV4II honest exertions, has,a perfect right to
avail himself of its tut, in order tudild to his means,
avheu it can be honestly done. Hut we cannot re-
cognise as honest, nor to be tolerated in a country
like ours, the legal. iu.vesttnent of anyclass of men
wijli powers, notpossessed by all others. We can-
n!i.iive-aa just, a system by whjek the value
pf,sigeryzhour of libur, and every pound and bushel
Of the produce et' our country, is left to be regulated
10.9tia,whose only interest le that of self; and who

encouraged to recognigc no prioriple butintereit. c to seeevery 1113 n Irk,
by• 'd I-'teta wo uld BLCUIIII4 fOOLpieced *port the genie footing as the merchant, the4119.1111;4tiref; the grlnien,—=iiicided by no' oiler lc-

gal authoiiti than dray area and held to u
reopect "Tu tbdi .00nip4A--1,40;0; It, ohm 6 at Jest', uhen the time shall ;arriie, In Which to ivltnes. this stale Or things—sotnon= cttbt.o the .:pottr.man eau lie 'down to Leo, al.‘64::::44.14-Or-trid,:withuilt a- fear that the woruing 1l',oluleftTSs-pr-o-Ot-

.• . .

",,,V;41.*?_01? ....Vaiii.ft.4.: We are ti.ll4F tl:at
fruit .47:ol4l.'wdee-r-iiN Leinq too I:l4tie 113,elti

^'~."ac..~..%airo9`-ye"tL'k,~t ~'^^~Yxsur» sax } ~;T:~ic~;_
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Trouble In the Wlstvoitrism:Mr. CLAY's late egotistical seslftnominZtMg epic
produced a 'greirdeal of dissatisfaCtion inthe Federal 'ranks. As. Cowper says, it has been a

Messengerof grief.;Perhaps to thousands. and of ply to some."
The old steadfast Federal leaders, who have faith-

ful v aditeted to their principles through, good
and CIronith evil report," arc of course delighted
.t Air Clas'a determination ; but, on the other hand,
a large and tallnential portion of the party, in all
parts oldie country, are grievously dissatisfied, and
hare expressed a determination to defeat the otimi—-

• nation of the great •• Embodiment" at all hazards.Nr;w, ne roust confess that we are by no means in-
terested in the ritiarrels ofthe Federal party; but as
faithful dironiclers of the lieus tif the day, we think4 is our tlut:6 to adrtse our readers ofthe movements
on the Federal chets board.

JOHN M. Burrs. of Virginia, who has :figured
largely as a federal leader fur a fee" years past—the
some gentleman that swore be would .4 head Capt.Tyler ur:die,•—is now warmly enlisted in favor of
the nomination of Mr. Clay. At the Clay Festival,
in the City of Philade'phra, a few days since, Mr.
Botts suggested the names of Clay and Scutt as the
Federal candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent, and the account of the proceedings states that
the suggestion was received with acclamation. We
observe that a large number of Federal papersthroughout the -country, have acted upon this sup-
gestiun, and have unfurlrd the banner of Clay and
Scott at their must heads. Those who know Gene-
ral Scorr will certainly smile at the idea ofplacing
his same, second to that or Mr. Clay, or any person,
in the manner suggnated. Such a thing would be
soup-erlatively ridiculous! The Hero ofVira Cruz
is too ambitious a man to think ofpermitting himself
to play a secondary part in the great political drama.
He would be the leading spirit of the play or not
trend the boardr—ut Cesar at nullitni.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Patriot, who is well advised of the doingsofhis part
says: " New candidates, compromise candidates, are
now seriously talked of by the Whigs at the seat of
Government. Some are for running Crittendenand
Abbott Lawrence, while others are for running Scott
and Mangum. Some hold on for Clay, and others
fur Taylor. A great change is working at all events.
You will soon see the results."

ThePittsburgh Gazette, ofyesterday, (whore lead•
ing editor has but recently returned from Washing-
ton,) says:—"" Letters from Washington, public and
private, state that the letter of Henry Clay, avowing
his intention to present his name among the list of,
cintlidates for the Presidency, fur the action of the
Convention, has given rise to much dissatisfaction
among those who have other preferences. we re-
gret its existence most sincerely,--and still more the
previous efforts which have b en 'Untie by members
of Congress to take the question of selecting a can-
didate out of the hands of their constituents."

Theetlitorthen goes on toread his political friends
in Congress a severe lecture fur their officious inter-
meddling with the affairs of the party—states that
at Icai!t two thousand lectors are written dai'y by the
members from the seat of government, to different
parts, to influence the minds of the Whigs in regard
to the Presidency,—and concludes by saying: m. It
members ofCongress will do their duty at Washing.
ten, their constituents will do their ,s at home, and

e repeat the earnest wish we feel, that no member
of Congrms maybe fund in the Whig National Con-
vention

It must be obvious, from the extracts we have gie•
on, that ear Whig friends are in the Midit oftrouble.
Mr. Clay wail cot he driven from the field, if a le-
gion of candidates should spring up in opposition to
him. Ile is the loader and dictator aids party, and
they dare not act contrary to his wishes.

The Iron Unsineee
We God the following' interesting item in the

Philadelphia Bulletin, one of the Federal adjuncts
in that city. We prefer to take Ruth items from
such bource3— becaussr it enables us to say to some
of kindred faith—" cidt of thine own mouth will I
condemn thce." Wa commend the ez'raet to our
neighbors of the Gazette :

,4 Meters. Whitaker, Bucks & Co. hare recentlyerected Iron Works at Bridgeton, West Jersey,which will furnish employment to hundreds orhands. The Newark daily Advertiser says:
"'Every hour increases the imoortince and the1/4 3m.iont of the iron business in this country; and no

' rime, in the ratio of its population, has a greaterinterest in it thin New Jersey—which containsin her bosom inexhaustible luantities of ore. Wehave now twelve furnaces, yielding 12,000 tons ofpig iron per annum ; and in Bergen and Morriscounties 63 forges which make annually 3,000 tonebloomery bar iron. The consumption will increalewith the diminution of price, and this must be. ef-fected by improvements in the processes ofconvert-ingttlie ore.>
" In connection with this sulject, we might men-tion that the consumption of iron in this country, in

nearly the crude state, exceeds forty millions of dol-lars per annum."
The Newark Advertiser, be it known, is also one

of the Federal organs; and we presume (though we
cannot speak with certainty,) it is one of the advo•
cotes of the Tariff of 1842. The account which it
gives of the success attending the iron manufactureslin New Jersey—so near the tea-board,‘and where
British iron can bo so easily obtained—surely affords

, very good ground for expressing the belief that theIbusiness is not ruined there: and the rause, .which
ire constantly coming into our possession, of the
erection of new iron manfacturing e tablislanents,
in almost every direction, go veryfar to show, either

7that the chance for competition, afforded to the lint-
Lt manufacturer, is not esteemed as a very greati privilege by him ; or, that the American capitalists,Iwho are thus investing their means, are lacking in
intelligence and business intelligence beyond the

i mass of their countrymen.
i While on this subject, we would mention that all

j our manufactories in this vicinity are in full opera-
tion. To use the language of our respected neigh
bors; of the Gazette, slightly altered f urn their
edition of April lit, 184S, we would say—" Oar
furnace chimnies cease not to belch forth smoke
day and night, except upon the Sabbath. One set of
industrious toiling men succeeds another in the
workshop ; and production, pushed to its utmost,
[eannot] equal the demands upon us." Oh I that
horrid Tariff of 1848, which .• now cats out our
vitals I"

Hear Gen. Houston
Gen. IlouFros, the Hero of San Jacinto, in a re•

cent speech, at Boston. alluded to the effect of the
conduct of the opposers ofthe Mexican war, in this
country, upon the Mexican people. A/ Gen. Hum-
TOV has had a pretty good opportunity to know
sonictliing about the Mexican character, his evi-
dence deserves implicit confidence. We clip the
following paragraph , from a report of hia speech
pubfisbed in the Boston Post :

. After discussing the boundary question, which heconsidered asostablished by no lees than thirty dis-tinct facts, he spoke of the oppocosits of the warin the UnitedStates; the speeches of corwin, Clay,and others of that stamp. Those friends of Mexi-.co actuated with the hope of obtaining the controlof their country, were responsible for every drop ofAmerican blood shed, and every American life lost,since the capitulation if Monterey. The circulationwhich these speeches obtained in Mexico, and theirinfluence
nut,

upontif'epopular mind was such, thatthey couldf they would, entertain proposalsfor peace.

S" A society has teccntly been formed in Plii-
ladelplgia for the perpove of developing the mineral
resources of the United States--giving an account
ofthe localities of MineralRegions, with occasioned
Ice-tires. lta officers urr: •

Prccidenl—Pf ter A. Brimme, Philadelphia.
Vice Presidet;i—George Chambers, Chambetsburg,

b'dm and Svi ify Eaktoli;Ri; tl illiam Darlisigt.m.,lyetit.
Chewer, Jattic4 acid R. id'eliutoek,• - „

•

•SinA an iet.titution,.under cuuh auspices, cannot1161 to be prodU.:tiN e of general benefititu the cOnn-try at large,
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Mr. Ductianan In Laniaslrr.
• We have alreidy informed Our readers that thedistinguished Becreatary of Stale,.llon.-JADIEScumtan has been making a visit to the city of Lan.

caster, his uld home, on private business. Whilstthere, a large number of the" citizens of the place,without reference to party politics, tendered himthe compliment ofa public dinner ; which, however,be was reluctantly compelled to decline, on acc.)unt
of Ifs desire to return speedily to Washington, to
resume his official 'duties. The correspondencewhich took place on the occasion is as follows :

LANCASDER, April 14, IS4S.— Hen. Jaime* Buchanan—Dear Sir: The undersign-ed, citizens of Lancaster, avail themselves f yourbrief presence amongst your old neighbors andfriends, to invite you to partake of a public dinnerin this city, at such time as may suit the demands ofyour public duties. %Ve have known you long andintimately, and, although many of us differ fromyou on questions of public policy, it affords the mostsincere pleasure to all to •offer this slight mark of
social kindness, and of respect for your private

orth and emit), nt abilities. We trust that this tes-timony will be none the less gratifying because it
comes from individuals of all parties, and is intend•
rd -only a■ a sincere proof ofour high regard for
the purity of your private life and our adthirationof the eminent abilities which ynu have displayedto the nation and to the world in the discharge ofyour public duties.

Very respectfully, your fellow-citizens,[Signed by about eighty persons.]

ANCASTEII, April 17, 184S.Gentlemen :—I have been honored by the receiptof your very kind invitation to partake of a publicdinner, with my "old neighbors and friends" of thecity of Lancaster. This testimonial of yourperson-al regard has afforded me the moat cordial aatisfac-lion, proceeding as it does from those who haveknown me longest and known ma best. It givesassurance that when I return to Lancaster I shall bewelcomed home by a society as estimable as any inthe Union, among whom I cherish a hope that withGod's blessing, I shall pass the last days of my pil-grimage on earth.. .
This testimonial of your regard, I assure you, isnone the less grateful to my feelings, " because it

conies from individuals orall parties." Freedom ofopinion is an inestimable blessing secured to everycitizen under our happy form of Government, and"to speak his thoughts is every freeman's right."It would be at war With this sacred right to sufferpolitieal difference: to disturb the private relationsoffriendship ; and I can appeal to you all that I haveever endeavored in my intercourse with my fellowcitizens .to set in accordance with this sentiment.Devoted as I am to the principles of my own party,I have never condemned any man for holding oppo-a.te opinions. I am, therefore, proud to numberamong my personal friends many who have been mymost decided political opponents. Let us ever inLancaster, in a Lind and forbearing spirit agree todisagree upon great political questions, and thus weshall preserve harmony and good neighborhoodthroughout our social circle.
Under these circumstances, it is with greatreluc-

tance. that I feel myself compelled to forego theprivilege and the pleasure of accepting your invita-tion. I must return to morrow to the perfcrmaneeof my public duties at Washington; but I shall bearwith me the cheering conviction that I still retain awarm place in the regard of my fellow citizens ofallpolitical panics in the city of Lancaster.Yours very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.Ellis Lewis, Michel Carpenter, A. L. Hayes,

Christian Bachman, Lewis Ilurford, C. Hager, Geo.B. Kerfuot, John F. Shroder, Esquire., and others.

The late John C. Gilchrist, Esq.The remains of thin gallant and noble son of old
Westmoreland,' reached Greensburg on Wednesdaylast, and frnm thence were escorted by his friends
and relatives to Murraysville. On Thursday at 12
o'clock, (says the Argus) a large concourse of thepeople having co:lected, and the "Franklin Blues,••
Capt. ifayinako -,heing in attendaice in uniform, the
funeral procession moved from the residence of Mrs.Carpenter to the burying ground. On arrivingat the
grave, a short, eloquent and teething address was
delivered by ALL:. Sl'KEvety, Fut, in a manner
which showed that the speaker felt deeply all he
said, and drew tears to many eyes. Theaddress was
followed by a short sod appropriate prayer by Rev.
Samuel M'Clung, when the coffin was committed to
the Military, who lowered it into the grave, and
buried the remains of the gallant soldier with the
honors of war.

MADIVTACT.RI St7S,FICSIDtD.—The th,trct
Advocate mates that the OkiscoManufacturing Com-pany have suspended work in their e.vablashment,five miles from Ellicott's Mills, and all hands hareleft. The cause, it is said, was some mlrontler-standing among the directors; and the $54,700 stockhis depreciated to 30 cents in the dollar since thesuspension.

G.D. We copy the shove from the Baltimore Sun,
so that the public may be !drilled of the true cause
of the suspension of the nianufacturing company al-
luded to. We would not at all be astonished to find
some of the federal panic editors in this region de-
claring that the Okisco Manufacturing Company's
stoppage wee in consequence of the "Villainous
Free Trade Tariff of 1546."

Progress
For thr Morning Port.

Ma. EDITOU :--Now that the Revolution in France,political, moral and social, is a permanent fact; andcheering anticipations of onward progress every.where animate the real democracy,—the privies-sives,—in our own country; we should ask our-selves the reason of our public rejoicings, approlin-tire of this democratic movement of the FrenchProple. Heretofore, we have held a very poor opin.ion of the proletaries—the workingmen of Prance,—as we do of almost all other nation.. Our esti-mate of their mental capabilities fur self-deviation,w.ra small indeed ; arid taken by surprise, we wrreastonished with the glorious deeds of the socialistsand associationis:s—the democracy of Fret cc. Wehave rejoiced at their manhood; and because wehad supposed them to be only children, in knowledgeof their rghts Led duties, we publicly demonstrateour satisfaction, with being so agreeably corrected
in opinion.

As a people, we should deprecate the cause ofour being taken by surprise, on receiving thenews from France. What led to this erroneousestimate of the French people I Why did notknowledge of the movements of the oppressed mil-lions there, keep u■ prepared for the event, theavowal of democratic republicanism, and the de-thronement of Louis Philippe t The public in-structor—the press, of these United States—havingneither pecuniary nor party interest to aubserve, bygiving such information, and knowing how littledis-posed we are to learn the movement' of the usefulclasses, in other lands, irately supposing our provinceto be to teac4 not learn. At length we find our-selves, as a government, lagging behind that of theBarricades." Haying no conception ofthe marchof knowledge, in other countries, our ignorance orwhich is the primary causeof Nativism; a miserabledolusion, that, warring with human brotherhood ;yet is honestly entertained by too many of our penpie; and is not to be eradicated by any other agen-cy, than a sound democratic press; whieb, incitingto the fulfilment of mutual duties, by instructingthe public mind, in the Just recognitionofindividualrights, inoculates us with democratic love thrall thehuman family, irrespective of creed or hirthplace.Invigorating the thinking faculties, by acquiring aknoWledge of the truly great—the useful tnen of allcountries, and in the race of life, trying to excel, isthe humanizing effect of pure democracy.
The practical freedom of the Press, in the BritishIsles, is a matter ofgreat moment to mankind, and asubject almost unknown, because unthought of,here. Indeed, with us, the great motive ofaction;public and private, is the almighty dollar; and terri-ble is its potency fur evil. But, in Great Britain,the toiling multitude appreciate the agency of thePress--the liberal—the democratic press, whilst itsfraternization with tie Ledru Rollins, and LouieBlanc's, coerce the neutrality of Britain's govern-

ment. The demonstrations of the Chartists, andLand Reformers, and their bold Address to thrFrench people, avowing theii determination, hot topermit the Queen to perpetrate hostilities againstthe democrats of France, must surprise all, whoare not conversant with the radical reform more.meet, that is, at present, rapidly revolutionisingthe whole fabric ofsociety in the British isles. Andthis knowledge, should ,be disseminated without letor bound, to stimulate our efforts, also, in behalf ofprogress to governmental Justice, sad social equali-ty, without which Fraternity cannot exist. , F.

BYRON ABINNDED.—Ia Childe Ilarolde, one of
the most belutiful• stanzas of BYstnic,vnay beiltered
an as to refer strikingly to the responst of the old na-
tions of Europe, to the voice of Freedom in }ranee:
From loud to laud. the rattling thrones 0121011g.I.rniTs The li‘el'hunTleVT Not from One lone cloud;But every ca tion now bath found a tongue, •

-Ind E,tropr onreerrs ihra:tr,h hrr r t i ryBark terstopoyous Franc,. 'rho cu is toher aloud!

CONFEDERACY OF VIE PEOPI.E.—Whon the relit).tionists who won the Republic tor France hail forcedtheir way into the Palais Royal and had reachedthe apartments of General Ailndin, one of LonisPhillipe'saidesstle camp, they encountered the Gene-ral's lady, a woman or dignified ? deportment and sta-ture, whom' the general had asPeused for he. rarebeauty, being but the daughter of a poor fishermanof Granville. "My friends," ehe exclaimed, " Itrust you have not come here to tillitr any injury tomylielf or my husband. I am net one et: vnur fineladies but a daughter of the peuple : I throw mvselfthan confidently on your protection. But f will notleave my ho.,band; he is confined to his bed by tr-ue:tit." The band were Wild. w ith the boldness ofthe appeal. They repaired to the genet n ,s chamber,placed him in arm-eliair, and, headed by this daugh-ter qf thy people, they conveyed hint to a friend'shouse in the neighborhood. (in reaching his desti-nation the eeneral recollect , d leaving a slim of 130;000f. (.£5.200) in notes and gold in his desk. Flehanded the key of the desk to a working In in in aIdolise whom he did not hinny. An hour after theman returned with every sous of the money. This
is by no means a solitary instance ("Hite disinterest-edness and nobility of mind displayed by the peopleduring these most glorious three days.

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH TO CLARION.-W. P. Pew,Esqof Hideo, N. Y., visited this place on Thurs-day last, with a view .to elicit the opinions of thepeople relativ to the construction of a telegraphicwire from seine point on the main line in the Stateof N. 'Y.'through Clarion to Pittsburgh. Many ofour most influential citizens speak with confidenceof the practicability of the undertaking. We lookforward with lively anticipations to the early daywhen we shall hold mutual converse with the mostremote portions of our widespread .country at thesame moment. A meeting will he held and thebooks • apene.l for sithscr:pti"ns on Court neck.—Clarion Democrat, lOth.
Hurrah for Clarion !

LAW von rlll Dec.:rms.—Judge Ulshoeffer, ofNew York, has deli eted the following opinion :

A physician, when once employed to attend apatient, cannot afterwards withdraw himself withoutgiving due notice to the patient, so as the lattermight provide himself with another physician ; butlot giving such notice, he is nt liberty to withdrawfrom his attendance, and the patient .cannot main-tain an action. If a patient neglects to comply withthe directions or his physician, and does not takehis prescript,ons, the physician may withdraw with-out subjecting himself to an action at law; and last.ly, that if an injury arises to a patient from thecombined neglect of himself mid his physician, insuch case the patient cannot maintain an action."

LOCAL MATTERS
Tnt CANAL Basin:- We have teidotn noticed

this pool of stagnant water, because we thoughtthere was but little use in doirig an. Its condition
is known to the authorities, and if they do not deem
it ofaulficient importance to require their attention,
there is not much to be gained by harping on it.But we have a communication, which follows, from
an old citizen welt known here, and n e Ict him
speak -

Me. Eorrott—irkisving Imainessi, we tools a wall:
yesterday afternoon, up Penn street, over tire CannBridge, about two squares into the s:h ward, arid af-
ter going round sod calling on our friiiirda, no were

' coming home down Librrly street, and stripped afew minutes nob a werchmt keeping store at theCanal-bridge. Wc. paused a fery minutes to look atthe large, and- attire 1/ 13111Perg doing in the CanalWarehouse.. and Boats; our friend drew our atten-tion to the black, dirty and eery danger-cur :cater inthe banjo, which notr begins to mall very, rem/ drs-agrtetbly; and untese soon run out and reptreed byfresh, pure, water, mry end in general sickness ;and we now recommend the City, nr Strife ant/ord.
ties or the Canal CoinioraidoLestry at Once, to attendto this dangerous, and every day trying 17411P,ought to be at once removed, and the Health ofour
citizens, and etrzogers preserved.

• ,A), OLD Sltricittmer.
Ps:roan:lr 11116011'egfe47 Parornml ofthe Ohio

and Mississippi was exhibited in Louisville on lust
Saturday coning, for the first time. The Democratsays the exhibition proaeu u perfect "From
the opening, commencing with a view 131 . the city of
Pittsburgh and its surrounding sublime scenery, to
the close, the audience, (which nearl!, filled the
large hall! could not repress its admiration by the
most enthusiastic exclamations and applauses. Time
e (mid fail us, were we to attempt at this time to
point nut the prominent beautlea alone of this aston
ishing work ofart,se true to nature ! We most de-
for to another time a more critical analysis of this
chef dersouvre of panoramic painting. Eicry one
who possesses * spark of taste fur the sublime and
heaut till should not Mil to see it."

LOTTERY Ticzyrs.—The last Grand Jury failed in
eliciting auy positive information in relation to the
practice of selling lottery Vete(' in this city; yetthe Jurors express thern,thea ratified that the evil
prevails to a great extent. There is no,doubt ofthis. We understand that the dealers have adopteda cypher, ti hic la they nee in telegraphing, and Ono
prevent detection. It is singular how quietly theyoperate. We hear of no prize. being drawn—nor

‘blanks; yet much money is daily risked in those so.̀
called wheels of fortune, by our citizens. A morn
detestable scheme ofgambling can nut be readilyimagined; andLwe trust that future Juries may take
the matter into consideration.

Dar The fire on Thursday night played havocamong the old skeletons in the courts running from
Virgin alley. Fire or six were destroyed—no loss
to the oeners, and no insurance. The fire origi-nated in a stable, and was no doubt tho work of anincendiary. The Aretlen saved the hay, the-onlything valuable that was in immediate danger. Thehorses were taken out in good time- The poorfolks who were driven out of home suffered much
inconvenience—but nothing more. They antedtheir furniture by pitching the pieces into ,the First
Presbyterian grave-yard.

THEATRE.-Mr. Anderson appears on Monday.
The bill for this evening is good.

Mr. Porter's company is now very good. With
the addition ofa lady competent to take heavy tragi-
cal parts, it would be equal to any in the country.Ther'e are Oxley, Whence, Rays, Porter, Prior,John Dunn, and others. Miss Porter is known to beclever ; and Miss Petrie in many parts is very good.Miss Malvina is a gran/ favoritn in some dances, but
we are bold enough to say that in the Sailor's Horn-
pipe sho was decidedly repulsive.

For the Morning Pis%MR.EDITOII : I desire to -call attention twilit) &et,that a number of our Fire CoMpanies are altnestdestitute of Bose; much having been destroyed atthe.fire,on Thursday evening. And should a fire ofany extent occur, grert ditliculiy would be exPe-rimmed 'in platting-at out Everybody knows thatour.firemen are equal to any in the world; but theyCan do little if they have not the proper apparatus.At the tire alluded to, the Allegheny Fire Companywas thrown out ofservice, in consequence of thebursting of her hose ; and was unable to perhirrethat valuable service- which she always renders.Measures diould be 4pemedialely taken to supplyeach rovany with a Tull complement of Hose; sothat they priy be of some sert.ce And 1 trust thatthis Hogg. stion will not be slighted, especially asthe incen buy is tom' so busy amongst us. M.
TI le citizens of the 61h, 7th and Bth wards.

will hold, heir adj turned meeting this evening, in
the 6th Aril Public School House. They have gone
to wink in the right way to obtain water. Facts
are what the Councils want; and not denunciations;
and we understand that such statistics will be laid
before tl4m, as 'must ii.tl;ience every intelligentCouncilman to support the proposed improvement.
It is more than ten year's since 'helot was porch teed
on Holmes' Hill, for a basin. It w..s a more elegi-ble location for a basin than the ugly hill-side subse-
quently bought, at a -high price; front 11r. Donny.—_Ithas beau, retained by Councils ever since as a public pasture for pigs and cows, at a loss of five bun
Bred dollars a year of interest ;---and it is high time
now that some good use should be made of it. Wesay to the citizens of the new wards, go ahead!—You have only to pull all-together, and you will getyour basin. Councils will nut incur the responsi-bility to leave three wards or the city without pro-tection in catiii of ,a tire. •

Yesterday, a couple ofCincinnati chains were caught on the wharf in the
act of palming upon a German Some galvanizedpocket-pieces, for eagles. Mr. A. Reno, pilot of
the Messenger, seeing the operation, made an ar-
rest of both, and bunt for an officer, 'who came
3,,0111, and both the rascals were brought before the
Mayor. • After investigation, they Were committed.
A lady afterwards catneylirsvard and made oath that
one of the spurious pieces had been passed on her.

tre The Circus Band Wugoo was out yesterday,drawn by thirty beautiful borAcu, which were driven
by one man. Jehu A beautiful sight it was to
see him turn a corner. To accomplish such a Ceat
requires courage as well as skill.

WEST POINT WOlllj.S.--IIWill bo seen by an ad-
vertisement in to-day's paper that Messrs. PRELTON‘VAGNER hare comtneiced the Engine buildingbuilnes+, on Penn street, in the old establishment of
Stackhouse & Nelson. Messrs. Preston & Wagnerrank amongthe best practical engineers in the city;and we feel c o nfident that they will turn out work
ofthe very best character. They deserve pa-ronage.

Jim nom Eavet.airn.--We undorstand that our
old friend Ormston, well known in this city, whohas been for twelve months in England, returned a
few clays ago. We would give something handsome
for en hour's conversation with him. His opinions
of European aff.tirs are more re:iable than those of
the newspaper statesmen.

A Qtr.STSON FOR LAWArEDS.—thie uf our boss, theother day, stuck the head of another boy through a
window, breaking one pane of glass. Now, which
should pay the damages—the actor or the owner ofthe head

IST' The Postmaster General has succeeded thisyear in letting the snail routes of the middle Statesat &tie hundred thimsaaddot/ans less than the lastyear. This is a saving 01 one out of seven bun-drethhouiand dollars; or equal to above 34 per cent.Settee? Railroad Companies _ that have stood nut,,ille!lerrris proposed by Air. CavcJohtisonvand the Department will go on perfectlysmooth in a short' time. With these savings, thespeedy introduction of the cheap uniform postageerstern is reduced to a certainty.

poor. PowELL's sulject to.norrow afternoon will
be: The liednuTection of the Body. He preaches inthe forenoon, also, to the Apollo Rooms, Fourth
street.

White'a Wellsville Band tender their acknowl-
edgemeniq to, the Captain nt the Consul for the man-
ner in wipe!, they .rote entertained, to and from
Wfreang

„Ice” The dullest pine° in the city now is the Court
More. No eases of interest are on the trial lists,
and the people—even the lawyers—seem to have
deserted.

ZeP Yesterday w 3a Good Friday.

MARRIED.-At stetfoeuvill..ou'Tuesday the IItitjl,.tani. 14 OW IL. . Dr. the Rev, Rozettt JouNs-et,: to:ilia JAn( (i.

DI IQ n--on Friday. April 'A st. 1113.4::r, conron of Ar-eltilmtil AlTar:Bs.4.
The funeral wil❑ take tlnce on Sunday. at2 o'clock.from his tO,Virltef Oil Smithfield ctr.•cl- near lltamond al-ley. The Irtma.6 of the family are respectfully invited toattend.

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

irrneArn rti•vn SW,ll2l' La.—lty nepleetings thoseSal 11121ry pier:aunt-ins which COIIIIIIOII ,fqll.le. 2122 , 11222c,.. man)—very tamer—Wl victims mitten, imprinlanee. %IP-1` hoveseen Ole s- ming bride I.lnotuntr.., its it were. OR the Wed ofplradise 'and the fair dower 1,1 hope. the pride of herlathe, am! the joy of her muds. r.—tier cheek flushed wallanotiripon.sit. snit her vye braining with the son expres-sion at Sot go) dreams of lint dintrind On herfancyitli the rich and • 21.121:2112,2 11112, of the railit.oves prom•i.e. Nye have this chant:ell—aye. the %refittinggarment for a stiff . son the 1441411 chamber for thesepulchre of the dmir.t.. and all this from neglertinde corn-moo COl.O. Nisi brions it is too hoe. use Pr. Red:fresLiesrwarr and Tar. which gives immediate relief. as thou-sands of our most in:elk:ant fatnifies now admit of itsmost C.5 123M12111112y eines The gni. the beautiful. sodthe )211211:: speak with its prai-e, sun mill. so long as itrunic, positive rare IS and sheers tha despairing familyfireside.

This is a great company ; the Music is-good; su
is clown, singers, eders--and all theperformers. To.
night is their last appearance.

Est - Mr. Sunderland's audience on Thursday
evening was quite large. His experiments were
more interesting and successful than those of any
previous evening. IJc exhibited results from sonic
of his subjects 4ladies and igentle.men-well known in
this city) which were astonishing .and satisflietory.The experiments of telling the time on watches, and
reading cards,&c., were convincing.

This afternoon Mr. S. delivers a lecture in Philo
Hall, for the benefit of ladies only—on the subjectof the Law of Health.

The Supreme Court sitting. in King's county,Brooklyn, N. Y., has deckled that negroes shall notprtictice ut the bar.—.E.r.paper.

For 'sets by Spaulding end Kneeland. Grant sire it, onedoor below Secood. Also, by Kidd .1 Co.,corner Woodand Vourill it5.51119
/IttalitT•ser IYARNINO to runes wits sixarecr ACoon.—lt is evident. and decided by the most experien-ced ph)sietaus that COOPOOtrtION is mostly encouragedby a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. Bow manypersons are Clore that put off frovu Moe to Lime procuringa suitable until the disease begins toassume aserious character. when in all probability they ore pastthe power of medical and. Mny these few lines prom awending to those afflicted with the first sympmms Of Con-sumphen, dolt they tufty iintnedtately use "Dr. Alin sibExpre,ant &may," whtelt is expressly for the discus.,of the respiratory s) stem. It is certain to remove nCough in a few day, at the snubs time relieving thepainin the side and breast, and arresting the progress of thisMud disease—Consomprion.' The ••Reptuaratit Reme-dy "1111. it derided advantnge over nil other pre pare ions.It is entirely free from Opium, and all other 'violent nar-eoclies. It regulates the system; and gives strength tothe weak anti nervous.

fry*Sold by Wu. J•essotr, Agent, SO Liberty street,Pittsburgh, Pa.
apli

173- ^ We were greatly interested," saida wall knownRev. gentleman, who resides in the western part of thestair of /New York. "in no incident which.tonk placewhile upon a voyage over Lake Erie. lust summer. We' saw two ) onus !notes enrefully perusing a paper whichwe happened tobe is correspondent to, and having 110S11 !absent some 'time, and not having seen a copy for ismonth, we borrowed it young Indies informed usthat it was its (lOWA su aid MN.!, ns they had obtainedit around two bottles of inedieine they ha purchased atand producing one of the bottl es I saw the weltknown mune of Dr. Vaughn's Lithrintriptic. I asked theIndies 'where they were goilig which required so great apret.autien ns regarded health, a fortification Mauchelmsuctftr us this well known remedy, they stated to me wllltconsiderable feeling that they Wad lett their home. in theeentre of New YO6 stale, and were to reside with atunrrit•d sister in :Michigan •, their mother, an aged lady,too aged to travel, lensed the jeerer soil Agve would fas-ten itselfupon her children, now leaving her, untleclitun-ted ns they were, and begged theta to entry into thatsickly country, this complete antitiOte, as the old lady be-lieved, totill diseases. for vim hod -been cured of dropsyby its use With a brittle in each hand they bid ndien totheir kind old parent. who parted with them happy, be-lieving now that they -were safe. Such I under/multi tobe ilie faith till over the country in this singular Pnntb!een.'• "See our columns for adveitiseinent. Ctill upon anAgent told get a pamphlet.

rueß BAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents,2 Cont. Row, Liberty St

FOREIGN NEWS !
ARRIVAL OF TII SARAIR SABIDS

310VEMENis.diTHE PLOPLE!
d..Tlie Sarah Sands left Liverpool on the 3d.

The riews is important.'
The Austrian troops were espelled from Sardinia.Dennvirk is preparing for war. 'Thera were dis-

turbances in Stucklinlm.
Venice, has declared for a Republic.
L•irge numbers of French have entered Belgium,

but were driten bark.
The Emperor of Russia is sending troops into Po-

Lind. -
. .„The French army is movinli towardi the nett!".

There was great agita-tion in Franee.l.l4„Presse is
out openly against the Prorhional GOv.einment.

Mantua is in the hands of the people.
A Provisional Government's formed in Milan.

quiet in Ireland.
The. Paris elections have been postponed till the2.3d. The Assembly is to meet on the 4th of May.The news of the Prussia Republic is not confirm.ed. (Inc hundred and fifty thonsaud soldiers havebeen ordered into Poland.
The news of the revolution in Lombardy is con-firmed. The Austrians lost 2,000 men: in the strug.gle, and withdrew..Lormos.—Bresidsimis dull receipts. large.Livencoot, April 3.—Flour, 374a..45: Wheat, In. Bd,Zits. ;3' 0 lbs. Corn, :Nam'. Lard, 1eva, Louisiana.'Cotton, bowed. Orleans, 31,1t41,44 Rico, 1:1i:113s. Gd. Baltitiore PS. CWT. s,Tallow, Sts. 01.4. 157f. Bacon and Lard letter. Leo( iand Pork unchanged.

Thirtieth l'ongrem.—Firsl Nexsioi.
Correspondence (.1 the Pittiburei:Venting POI.

WASUINOTON,-April 20. 1S iS.
SEX-M.—The day was nearly exhausted in dia.

cussing Mr. H tie's Dill relative to nets and unlaw-
ful assemblages in the District. The drbate was
very warm upon the question Or Shivery, but before
action was taken, an 'adjournment till Monday wag
carried.

.eiHOUSE OF REPOVIENTATIVF.O.-..Therft wa an ex-
citing debate upon a. resolution offvred by Mr. Pal-
frey, asking the appointment of a Seim t C mitte. ,to report what action is necessary to secure mem.
bers from insult. The Houserose w thout action.

Wnstrino-rorr, April 91, 1848.
House oP REPIIESENTAT vcs.—The Speaker an-

nounced as the first thing in order, the unfinished
business of jesterday, Mr. Palfrey's resolution. Mr.
kanton then obtained the floor, and made a aho•t
speech against Mr. Palfrey's resolution. -

The fugitive slave case excites great attention,
and the Era office has been thieatened by the mob.
Law thus far pi ifs, and will no doubt be strictlyobserved.-

NITTSUURGII THEATnii.C. S. PORTER . 51aiingrr and Lessee.BENEFIT OF' MROXLEY.SA'll7RDA Y EVENT NG, April 2.1, IW, COMMCIICOWith the drama of
OWLIIIS CAESA,R,

OxleylrMare Anthony. .14.1iaram.••
• • •Prior. Julius Cesar toys.

•,
•• • ... Porter. l Portia ••

•• • -Miss Porter,DANCE, 13Y MIBs ANNA 14IAININA.Toconclude With the three oftheWANDERING MINe'PREL.Jim Avgps• • • • ..Datin,. Herbert Carol...Monday—Mß. AINDERBO!`.I will alliTest-Po.irW:gorka.rop.F.arroy & )37.4Gm3R, iingine Builders. have cora-l: lueliced business on Pena st., near the Point, at thecatabLishuntat formerly carried on by ,Stacklionse & Net-SOIL Persons wishing. to purelinse:B.teain Engines for13nats, ox furother'purposes. will agase favor us with acall, :14,36Tflatter ourselves to lie able to furnish thew.,onais favorable terms us any other establishment itt thccilY..S.Lso, rolling mill and castings of exeryideserkwinia taube hod at the shortest notice.EtFmittict.7,--Cupt• Robert Beer. Ttwatas Bentt. Esq..Church, Carollers& Co., IJ, Demur. Esq.. M. Allen & Co.PRESTON,ENOCIi IV.AGNEB.

&Jr We saw a negro practicing at' a Bar on a
Steamboat yesterday; and be acquitted bigniellin a
manner that proid his capacity. .

The Ts:Lyon:ult. between Erruimillt and Nash-
ville has been in oiterrition aril %orbs admirably.The instrument in%eletell'hy Zook and Burnes is em-
ployed. We cannot nay whether or not its use isany Infringement upon the rights of Morse. -

• :Mks Petrie
ppeltr.

.__
_

- •A ja1.1.1 'iI.CI4.I. III()NA" hir.
e,bir.ens ofPittsburgh.linv-mit persk ottally ,u.sed 1/r. Willbrtrs d ricnaJ tough Alls-ton.. and rxilerieneed its heamleadatbxts.dorttost.elteer-tally ,assammlietal it at+ noir and rib-elan!. in all mums.Spettkiag from experienet. ae believe that it has no Sa-hmrior: and would reconitnend ifsLee IC, all the -atiliets.d.

(.711ARI.E$
NV3I. '.11‘111i1t.:8.

Ip, Vane. rtribrella and Parisi.**MANUFACTORY.No. 110 Wood Sneer, best:ern Sixth and Virzin 4Uty, Pitts-brarar,h, Pa-ray:omits Dr. Herron's Chard,'

...VJona W. Tim has always onhand, of his ownnrannufsentre. a large assortment of Whips.ennm. Umbrellas. and Parasotr. of every de-scription: which he will dispose. of. Wholesaleor Retail. AI prices as low no they can be pun.Hinged for in the Cities,of ridierrew York. Philadelphia.or Baltimore. IVorkinon*hip warfanted equal to thosemanufactured inricher of the above mentioned Cities..Repairing doneneatly. .4.35t.22-3rne.

ot—Methotlism—btt;ouuc-i. don of Methodism i nto the Romero Cities, es:minis.ing hioyraphlval sketches of its first churches.rout remin-iscences oC Its early struggles and successes. Uy Rev:A. 'it.trvatis. A. M.Meatolt of Rey. David Abed'. M. A.. Missionary toChloe. by his nephew. Rev G. R. Williamson.Mork Wilton, the Merchant's Clerk. Tly Rev. CharlesIL Taylor. M. A.. ^adios of "Margaret, or the Pearl;'-Lady Mury, - &r.. he.The Shove. wlilt a great variety of netv books. on handand met receiving. ELLJOTT k ENGLISH.apt.V. rk Marie! street.
ToHN comr- xtearei and Conreganrer.—ChEre jn0 Metcalf's Building. Fourth street. henr Smithfield.l'inshorzh. Deeds. fondr. 31ortgarros. Atticles of_Airree-men:, and all other Instruments of writing drawnup with:accuracy and dispatch. Titles to Real Rotate examined.an2-2-01&wrly

tkit —Ott rrittuy, u ntinetz.vlotieltreswCoat and Cassunere !'ants. entirely new. Theywere wrapped up in a newspaper, and it issuimosed ihrywere left somewhere about the Diamond. Thefinder. byleaving them at this otfice, will be nimbly rewarded.up.? ..2-dOto '

CIANTON CRAPE SHAWLS—A. A. IiASON & Co,. 60Market street, have justreceived. per express, anoth-er large lot of splendid CI" rt. Shawls. ap22

CAPES AND cou.Ans—A. A. MARIN' Fe Co.. 60 Alar-ket street, have just received, per express, a chokeassortment of Wrought Capes and Collars. 14,22
)LACK BERAf ;E--A. A -Mssox A. Co.. 'elk open shis1 morning 20 pieces of Plain, Plaid, and Slltill Stripe(Scruggs. Mn,scolored Renters. ofevery reels, anSlO.

Aduttutatratorre ..Noslee.11:"lIEREAS, letters of Administration to the estate Of11 Ann M'Britle, deseased, late of,the Borough ofManchester. hare been granted -to the subscriber, allpersons indebted to the said estate are requested to maketmmedinte payment:. nod those having claims against thesame will present them duly Authenticated for sertlenteat.TOMAS Manchester.Administrator to {
the Estate of Ann firDride, deed,aptd-diewnw*

-13rRIFI" VOCR 131,001),—Ma.0, E. Sothar—firI. Si, Last spring end during the previous winter. /was severely afflicted with a Scrofula Complaint in mylegs. and had been thr sortie months under the care ofphysicians. They said my ease was ahnost ineurithle,nod they could do hut little tin- me. I was nearly help,less, but with the aid of toy crutches could with dulicultyget about. hi May last. 1 purchased of you, and CVI/1-111CUred using .1;6410r$ .541,10prilida• Atter the use of twobottles, the sores commenced herding. and I laid aside my -!crutches. using only a came. I dispensed with my mine,and at the rout of the fourth bottle, was so well at to as.slat all day in shearing sheep. In all, I used Ilse bottles.The Serontlit and Sores have all healed up, and since lastsununer I have seen uo appearance of the disease, buthave continued, and am now, in the most perfect state ofhealth. I state with confidence, hoping that others mayhe heitefincil in the saute way, that the Sarsaparilla sofut-by you has been the means, and the only Martlts.nfedict-CORNE 11.18 J. ROSE. Iin tl4kr For sale wholesale and retail br
R. A. FAIINEEOCK CO., Icorner of Front and 'Wood streets,and cor. Sixth and Woad streets

-. •

fL;•••!'•:,%,rl.‘ J. Sthounianker JetmesJ.
!th,;,,er. Stiowdet.. • ilpt2* it --41:

... UT O.1") ,•),,,h;11‘,...Nd-i.i;!%:erh.;•jar. kiP
Jan: ,s;Nurrii & SINcLAIR

ntnr3l.l.l.w

'4O;

roposali far A Loan.

TREAEURT DEMATNIENT,
April 17. lap,SBALED proposals will be received; under the set of31st March last, until 3, p. m.,on Saturday.'the 17thJune• la4s, for sixteen millions of dollars of Ceded Slatesstock, reimbursable twenty years from and rider theIst day Of July, 1*,17.1, bearing' nix per cent, baterest perannum, payfible semi-annually, the first days of Jane.are and July of vault year. NO bid Will 'he received be-'low par; nor will naybid - be considered unless one percent. thereof is deposited it, some depository of the MiltedStates at or before the date fixed for opening the 'prim°.sale, The bids, in all eases, mist. be unewiditicinal,andwithout any reference to the bids ofothers,and should.''state dietieetly the premium offered. The proposalsshould be scaled, and endorsed •Proposalifor loony'and tuldressed to the Secretary of the Treasury; Wash., 'intph City, U. C. The stunsWlneh may be a‘ceepted wiltbe reouiphl .to he paid todpi depositary ofnhe b. .Statkenearest the pieces ofresidence ofthe perons Teepee!,ively whose offers maybe successful; but the amount. 'ofthe accepted bids from bidders nut residing in the EnitedStates, must be deposited with the assistant treasurersptNew York, Boston. Philadelphin, or New Orleans.To give itif opportunity toall persons to participate, -inthe investment of lends in this stock, bide wilibereeelyedfor the lowest denomination of certificates .attliinrized bylaw...being for fitly dollars—es well US for higher sums. 'All certificnies underone.thousand dollars tyill'he trams,-ferable on the hooks of the tiensuryt but all certifiermis 'for that sum and _ Miwards will be .tritifsternble on Akebooks of the treustiry,pr by delivery with coupons at-tached, at the option of the bidder, Co geoid expense,contusion. and multiplieadon of accounts, elf certifienteswith coupons attached trill be for tho sum of one, thou-sand dollars. •

The successful bidders Ictil be required to deposite theantount awarded in five equal instafirtentsin each of themonde:ofJay...lmp:at. September, October,and Nenremaherof the pre,ent rear, eXi:epl. for sums not eXCeelli.lgtwenty thoesand Killers, wherethe bidder May be desii--0,13 ofmaking immediate paythent, in which mum thewhole amount tatty be at once deposited., Thesioikbear interest in all eases from the dateof rieposite. .the bids will be opened at the Treasury .De.partment at3,p. oat Suturilny, the 17th of Julie. le4d, tu the pres-ence of all persons who niay..ilesire to attend; but, undera provision introduced into the net of 31st of March lustHO bidder will be permitted to withdraw bit' bid, Oil all.tibia notaccepted, the amount deposited in advullee willbe immediately returned. The wbule premium oti theamount awarded must Ito derQxitell as part .of 117. efi rstpaymentteti requiJitly
R. J. WALKfIIt.Secretory of the Treaaury.Each of tlw papers or Boston: New York. Phila.delphia.lialtn.tr•ure. Charleston. and New fUlcruni, and inall Other :States the papers selected tivirint,the taws of theUnited States, are r.utborized to publish this advertise,meat. Anil! :11--.-dinthJuiteif

Cry*.!Pirtle Witad BilrrillE (at v.sTA I.PLA:I%fsl.,-YriS that bap neverJ been known to lu-r_it pulieh, une.r siieintr put- in Qtrisilulows. It is equal.iu 4l1411(Y TO the. FSCIICh aillti Eng-lish Plate Glass. and is intuit
• , LOOKING4iLASS PsLATES. OF AAl5O. !lardwan, Of .4. deacrimionb.rind AmeriNro. ' " rtrinsrxr.t.T & SON.Now York. April 1. I.F-P4.A.P6.1

~,:.- .'.;:.;-,..4,;'.._".,.?..'.'..,;.,-,..,4..,-;,•,..er•,:,,;,-.11-.....;,:'..i.;,_:;:i,,, '*~ - i
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AttCTION SALES,' •BY JOHN I). DAVIS. NUCTIOBER,South-East coruir of Mad' and Fifth struts

PLENDID BRICK Dwelling 'louse, t it cony Building1.71 Lots near 'remperaticeville. at Auction. On Bann,day afternoon. the 2211 lust., nt2 o'clock. willbe sold onthe premises. that splendid Two Story Brick DuellingHouses and.Lots. lately crimpled by..lllr.D •Also: forty large size Lois.
„,„NEsituated on the Stenbentrthe"Turintike.modnytkutftei,ndjacent therein, embracing litaatlitil loopalvatadwelling's. a plan 'of which map Felleeli liFthrAuetionestore:or-acilic-honseTerms. one-thurth cash, residue in three.equal tort ualpayments, with interest. i t 4-Mat' • JOHND. DAVIS.* Anetioneet.f4I,,LE OF DRY 6001k4.' ikc,-iOn_ll. day morning, April 24th. at 10 o'clock. in the Commerciat Sales Room. conies of i'VoiA find Fifth streele,will he 'sold, a largennd general assortment- Of,hle forel.,rn and domestic. Dry, Goods.At 2 o clock. p..nt....Twoflintily. carriages, one OtYrnth:is nearly new: very substantial, square and ,StOted,for either one or two horses.. • - •4 Boxes white and black wool liar .12Boxer Window Glass assorted sizes. '10 blds..N. o..molasecs. • •

8 casks scorched snits. ,l"ai Fr` art
Shoiels, mattocks, picks, manure foi* bind`Nixes, writing and wrapping paper.groceries.glXiswzire,,,'tillCt'llSWltrll. a genend assortment IlOusehrZd 'and'Kitchen l'urniturc, transparent window blitidslxttiris

At 71 o'clock: p. m.—A generalmade clothing. Ilardsvare. cutlery, 'jesirelry,-gold'and'ht''tier watchcs. boots: shoes, bins. caps, umbrellas, saddles;bridles. trunks, whips, conks, trartety -gticlty tjtney fru.
atc2l JOAN /5 DAVIS: Auct.111,1" (; ODDS. FrIiNITL-111.1.11'ATCHI:BaxrrtitvITIIING.ke.-011 lifondaLtieit April 24th; at 10 1i74.clock. in the thretionn, will be sold, n large, atintaiiitlitsive assortment of Foreign onteDnmeatie- Dry Goods C'evey description. comprising: Cloths; - resumers:- n.nets. Calicos. Gingham., Blenched and Brown Ithistin4Fluids. Altinctis. Clintks: Btninneipannklinitik.faa'ry andplain Satin Vestings. Irish linens: -fano) dress shawls,Silkand roeket Ilmtdkcrcltiefs, with many other article,in the Dry Goods_line. and in the some time a knot:readymode Clothing and at 2 o'clock lti the afternoon ilarglilot or new and see:end/tend Furniture. et.mprisiorx.-Ma-liocany Barentis: frinc'y Wititlsor and Cabc Seat chitin.Rocking do. Bitting and Breokthst tablese•Carpetingra .mbn varietY of Kitchen laTer.ilo.aaaat early gas light-sameevening,. gold and silferpatent lever and other watcher,'both lICIT gei.ollll hand and .at the •sanic: tinte"'Bry;Good/. and Itend-.i, muile •

J.1311111 71FR-V-VN-
.41Ilt(iNANDr(yiFA int V GOODS, to cover an nilvatic-e.nt''.3.uctio.e.,7,‘An.ondity. next. 24d0, la 10. o'clock .the: cr.a4fareswill he sold. imsnivety, walmht reseyve, , cnSll. phrf.tittls. at Arlicouu's Auntion Romits.N0.114W;Wood sereet;:1 doors from Filh.:l-14 pi -ceri o 1 D aiscstict :odds.ble for summer wear. received direct :rim thennatiothettf-rers. on which advancer- hare •been triatirtill ofWhich,must positively be gold to rover the. arme.:. 31ervIttnifsnod Teilors wi`t find it to their advanatec to rat. .-mhhot • ,rarrises ._ pier tivpl filling;dotd prp;fll9Vr,r oassiaterr sI 19 pieces cotton do' dc: s Wm.met plaid. thaey caseimerc :-Ml-d0..010. verioasstyle. tind colors ::J do. sr ertine cora-inures. Andmedia tely niter. the Jail, reef ti-DryDoosts rind CltilludiStore. : hrooll cloth , ritssimeres , alp:fecal. ifft-ritiocriealleoen, tnn,ljnr, end large assoraireut of-rehd.V.oludpclothing. kn; - JODlsi DAVIS.';4,12 _ . AuC9iatcgle-
--Arc.rron- NALP:I4-

./ &MKS .31'KE.N.NA.-41:criowEElz, ‘.„lc.. 114 tir.ol,-
FIIO3I

'T A itriF.and tplett4lid.aweellantl ef1.4 ce, fr safes'. by Jamrs Jr.aliennn.---lrhe4lll.igeti}4l.l.Lna"enaerell into an I.rinngeinent with one oftheft-lstre 31poufneittrers bribe 11-est. and will run.sturitly nave on hnetrt o lac," risiippruent ofCone,yastilysof every aleaaeriptiaan.eaanalaFiz.ing linatl4tar anal CallC,ril!i,Rucking—Am. awl Children's fliairr., all of wide), owmade in the Intent fnotlept vt lrs._ ..f the I.rt+t -ninveriftlet,anal say the best trig/often in the country: to.o will besol.#at vers low prices, Inc cosh. '•

ot: JANIES..3I,KENNA.....iiiir.•(Ike/ mrincAL ANT) .IVIIr.t(11,'S BY CAT.A.1.4,CC1.::..AT• AVG..Nilictrilay es ening the 2241. inr; nt 71:11.dock will be solii a valuable erdiection of rueslielliland" tnircellanenue fibular, an wag a hide are:. Dueslison's Therapeutic,. -and Moierlit Medici 194,FOrlres, Tweedie orl Cyclopedia:of 164.icina, vols. Sir Astir y Co. per on Ter to. T.liymtraGland Sir Ai.dey Cooper lan
i.ectu re nn > u rt;ery Ntroifoilarednia Gilaron's Practice of r.urgery -2 vu's Foi furthrenumeration ,aro. catalogOes, uh eh 'a,or non- rpatlyfor delivery. Books cad no 4•xotriiiird 0 . . S.;lurdaYsa ' • JOHN 1). DAY IS. 400.-UVriON SALFIX in AI.I.ItGIIItNY CIT Yr lVf J., EVItASIPE. d 17C710.NF:Elt.•N. Ir. COR:TER Op FE61:41,q. STOO:LT AND 'II3E D1A.11050

8.00 HSHel A9'...111;CT10N.--.on erindne. 4pr,tl?td, at the A uelion nord...tv,•At• -truee. ofFederal straet and fne I/trona:O. will be... m Id. witltenl-r«.serve.an ahaortnient of ineiliral. 'Hater:llml,and niiFeelleneons eloseSale to commrtue at 7 o'cloek.
-WA/. 3!unNsinr -1; „Ai• lit•lPi ,Aoclr4

1.:1:11.DINC; UrtSAl.l4'cin..vf,It AT Armor.—(ht Satufarav on. morl:1`.4.1‘., at 5 U'cleek, on the premises. will he sold a; vislyTutu:4l.lc Building Lea Crousal. I eine .N4*: :es he ILI'lemintes. plan—fronting nn .Flealing sweet :31 feet• Ginches. and extending hack "1.5 feet'. ..he positiVe*:indisputiblos 'Terms. cash; helguace iu Ihret \nalll payments, with intereog. " • • .si,l3 ' • " WS!. J.BURNSIDE,-Auct,r.7-
rituses ssville- 'Provorty A act foll;'•

~..f'ha.HUNDRED ANL/ I'F.EN-BUILD11,101:0TB*ki--on•l'hominy atle no,n. ch o, slop, nl3 o'clock,'atAuction nooni. North AVert.etor.ler OfTuflpral meet, •.vrithout reserve. the properly fornmrly knowitas 31einht•Ernmett, in building. lots. Bilr mauler.sire..hc., see lea;grata. The lOUare all alzked and numbered. -Personawl.king to clandue, eon easier -find any Jot marked onthe iiingratm The new road how .1441*.ing,Neil); reticloitthe pcoperty very easy ni neeess —mud *Ouch neorei, thecity.: elate 'fbo sole will be coritiauccrthcaniaaet.atling, ar !Lectors*. Unill oil or,, ADM.' A lull plan malyin- seen at the Auction Rocan. l'errons desirourio(they inti4mtation. Alert rallo ,illr.- I high 'Swam.%at the. Emaiett. Itatkim. mrnar Fe‘fetar:aad Isabellastreets. • Title intlirpntshle. • .Teripar—Onertiikh cash. Baltmer in six equal annualpa)=cati; njih juterest scruretl pondand .raortgatse .

r.24210 . • W5l, IWILNFrIBIL tittleti-t
•• SIGN OP TON • 't• - :New China, Glasse Assad 441seessseverst Noe,.• NA, 111 Wand street:. •, 2 • :•,•••rpiinsouseribero .vrit,ll to intiann"thepublic gvnerallY,1 that they are now opening.* new and large stock ofChina, Glass. Queensware, linmnuitt and-PancY,GoodS,comprising th e latest and most fashionable Paltettla-0(French China plain mid gold-Maud Dinner Sets;

Stafottiotr Trott Stooe- • • _ I.)inner, doFlowing Blur (two near (atterns,) ,do, do :Lirerprml Blue, • ' -:-
;

do -Agreat variety acTeti:Sets. different qualities;ilmantliaBreakfast and Tea Sets: •Waiters.--a beautiful article Gothic?'PnrlorLamps, (Cornelius. maker)Illass4fure, a general assortment.Ste,smbhat owners and tlettel proprietorsare invited toextunitte our assortment of 11-nre suitable for their use.Country mereb/auts ran find a targr stock °Cordele%suitable tor country sales, which. we will sell id reasons-/id. wires'.
• Our stock- being entirely new, We feel entisfic4 AlibiingAble to please all who th4F titror its with their custom.; ''aptP.dw

N ray.ruti—irgrirdLahPO
•,• .Nb. 117 WOOd VS,LI. oriodire Paris! .ATtea'enM'C'..A.UhION resseetfully in friends' And~ the public generally. that he has opened: tit theisittlVe linen. with an ttesoriment ui I.solitts` rind , Geodtive,men's !loots and Shoes,srior toanything ever Itrobghtto this market: nousistiug in part ofLetlici* foue) cotokeed Gaiters and Half Gaiters: Slippers. *ittelit-soleth froth.50 rents to $1.50: White Kid and Satin Slippers. ta1..14.1.10$1.75; Mg ether with every -variety or ChildrenseFoney •euhstanottl Boots, Shoes. rind 'S. inlets. Gentlemen's!toots, from $3.50 to e3,00. lii short. lam prepared withevsry thine in any line: And .liatter myself: from tr,y. longsgpirienen in the business, ,that I Will be :ablt JP FIFAgeneral sAtisfaction to all who rosy feet; me '"atilt their,atronnee. rapirt] " MP.A M MON,.IrtiSSOLUTit.)N—Tiin-partner/mil. existing I,I.IWeeIIthe subscribers: under the style ofPoiadexteriic Cowus dissolved no the lot inst.. by mutual genseitt. MP.l'idndeconcer xter is utithorised p llettlE ell the' business Of tba.a it. W. I'OINDEXTERi .

NOTlCE—ltnving purvitaseil Ihe entire interest C;in tire Into 'concern p 1 Poindexus &•.Co,essovinted my eon. Theodore Poindexter. with mo. rhobo.iness will he continuer as ucuni ender the stylePoimlextvr Jr- Co. Inp2l) -R. IV. POINDEXTVR:ALENA NEStIANNOCKS—an(..11 WM.> POTATOES, "ug received and for aale byop21KING-&-16100IGIEAD..Mr I have used aonna of. the- "Galena NealinittmckanbyKing & Aloorhead, Pinup;ad. DirtraondAlley.andcan honcatly Ray. that they are far superior to away Venn-torn I have ever seiin Inthis juarket. ' • •
ap 21 . • W31.,C.

-
.I. . , , A3l ERICA N 110 T EllaritHE undersigned begs leave tantrum Ws friends and.X. the traveling publin 11111111 C has token the above Hotel,located immediately OPPOSITII,TIIL ILAILROAI) DE-POT. Pratt street. 13ultintore. ~. -.. .;laving enlarged and improved the !louse in all its .de-panments. about 40 ROOMS are edited to the-establish-ment;also Ladies' Ordinary and Heath:Metes !DiningRoom ontiro. first door, Chambers mid Parlors newly Tar-tiblie,,tl thisitighout.- The house is of sufficient capacity toaccommodate 19.0 persons. BATHS have also been erect-ed thr the itinintes. travellers. and- the public.From my long •experience in the management of firstclass IloteJs, I eel confident ofmaking the American adesirable stopping place both to the votaries ofPleasitrpand man ef business. 4ts location being in the centre'llthe business part of the otcity, cirtmient to the. Depot,Steamboat landings, &e. The publicMay rely upon ilyetyeffort heingtnade to , render thesojourn of the palrens Ofthe American pleasant and a:net:able.' All the defi'unciesof the season which our market so abundantly atTordti%rillbe Mond on the table. .. HENRY' M. swiTir;_z,Late of'the:Excliente and SLCharles 'llotelslap:ll-Ina '

Fashionable-..II iiii and Cap 111 ansifateiteiii:ei EORGE S. _ANSI-H.7T%. Agt. respectfully Oftkji informs his Mends Mid the piddle general-ly. that he has commenced the innfinftmture of.Huts and Cops at No :13 Wood street. one door above thecorner of second, wherehe has ito‘i.iiit hal m a fine -as_sortment of Haiti and Cipsitflaapwoinantifeititre:whiahInc will dispose of Wholesale Anal ~wipil -.no the inletreasonable trrant for rush or ..city aCceptatice. ~., HataMMi..l6 ortkr.at the shortest atotica. , 1: . apl.94llHao.
-XTKW (;001 .K.Z.A. A. M-3:gillTs-&— to.-, N0:62. Misiiit:t - 11- 4111 have juSireeeivann.i.xtensive assortment of Hayfey and Fatien.Dress Buttons: also, Ctimps and Fringe;of every. varietT; L'itsladeel.trit eryauls.,Silk Scott's. t.p,

" - .
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